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0 m~t0ICaio~ rl~sin te Ediioriail Deprtment siiould be TE POCTIRT 0F A&RCHITECTURE,4,,drefted gote 'Editor, HE!iuY T. Bovzv, 31 Me Z'at-iai Sreet,

eoiýrealOR

X &e 44 o fOo ent8 Aedim efep nilf, pinion. expreyged Architecture in it8 relation to the other. Fine 4rt.
1 oé «Il A. .L r --enZ7 <>J GIonymou8 communication&.

N.EW BOOKS.
of Lea6t Square.-By Mansfield Merriman. (New

Yr:John WileY & Sons. Montreal : Dawson Bros.)
iS nother of the admirable aeriea of text-booka which~'Ofg aaued by Meurs. John Wiley & Sons, of New York.

Atrpia r- Mansfield Morriman, is well known -as an
U5ed Inathernatician, and this nov work on least

ho b welccmed as a valuable contribution to the
-41 ""041literature cf students. It is a conaiderahly

dr sn nlarged edition of the. '0 Eliments cf the Method
la di t 

8 quares," published by Mr. Memrman, in 1877, and
vie uite 10 chapters. In Chaptera I. te IV. ho dealo1QY ith the mathematical development of the principlea,

th'h4-"Id formulS, and in (Jhapters V. te, IX. ho diacuasesQ. IP'icatiou to tedifférent classes cf observation. Que.
%d< PrObien are given at the end cf oach chaptor te testth kioleg cf the preceding matter.

-Nue fPhLoryj of the. Sun.-By Thomas Baanett. (New0~ »G P. Putman'a Sons.'
LIOi

0 Bassnett has bien long known as an anot
185 >11nt investigator cf varions natural phenomena. In8t~ hoI$ .ed the IlOutlinei cf a Mechanicai Theory cf6 4b* leig au exposition cf his own speulations, on

o~.oct. Mlany physical questions, howevoarj h disuased
i4ýiy 44d fly. With the. objeot cf explaining those more

lieh qýPict Mr. Bassnett nov publishes a nov wcrk,#4h os e4 h 'True Theory cf the Sun,' " «whioh theorir,"tM cla1 ns in his preface, Ilafter 30 more years cf chier.
4Ie '0 te ho a true theory, and it is cf soe impor.>%ère hiatory cf its enigin aud development should hot4 ed a Well cf the adverse influence whioh have elevatsdeu - 'It cf thie benefits which might have -resu1ted, hW% e In - "Phaticaily condemned it." How far suoh ealm4% *~it naiied ie for the reader te judge. The subjotu

SOu~ "I ths, ethereal, medium, the. constitution of tii.
%po a 1 ti Chs&acter and theorisi cf the solar corons,ltcooeN lotary phem.'is

Architecture ha& be practically described, as"frozen musie." In proportion as it is noble it speaks
to the spirit of man in elevated- and refining strains.
Analyse the emotions aroused, by hearing a masterpiece
of Ilandel or Beethoven played on a cathedral organ bya Stainer or an Elvey; study a picture such se the.marvellous Transfiguration, by Raphsel, or a piece ofsculpture breathed into being by the genias of aMichael Angelo, or corne under the. speil of a cathedral
interior ouci as Westminster or York, Amniens, orChartres, with their Ildim religions iight," 'and their
Ilstained windows riciily dight," and you wiII ffud thatthey have ail mnch in common. They are ail the. out,ward expressions of the. infinite in man striving for
utterance. They have their fountain in that innat.
sense of beauty implanted in ail of ns. They embody
the. teachingS of Nature to the soni of man, and hua
aspirations aftey the perfect beanty of a "«new heaven
and a new earth."

Such being so, it would b. doing violence to sapa-
rate the Icvmng uitehood, or, at any rate, the thre.
graces--Architecture, Sculpture and Painting. History
teaches ns that they were intertwined ini ioving em-brace, in the. early ages of the world, and aithongii it i
possible te have noble architecture, without either the.
aid of sculpture or Painting, yet ii. perfect art is that
wiih combines the. three in due proportion and re-
lation.

I thereifore, crave your company for a short, time oiswe look, firs, at architecture aloi., frons it. artistic
aide, then glance at it i' combination with the. pictorial
art, and then witii the plastic. Firet, tiien, an essential
element in aUl good artistic architecture te its prop0r.
tion. Scm. have profeaeed te reduce this to an inex-,orable set of raies ; but proportion te teo subtie to b.,thus "lcribbed, oabined and confined." More stres
has been laid upon it In classic architecture than in
Gothie. In our firet lecture we found that Vitravina
and ôthers had mnade out a soale for the. Greek temples
and orders, in wiiici the. heigiit of columhas bore a
certain relation to, the. diameter of tiem, in wiiicii the
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